


The Bible is a library of many books, written over 1600 
years, on 3 continents, with 40 authors. It contains 
many exciting stories - adventure, romance, battles, 
and the ups and downs of family life… 

When pieced together, these stories make one big story about 
God and humanity…and it’s the ultimate story of good versus 
evil! 

Christmas is a time when we remember one part of this story - 
Jesus being born in Bethlehem 2,000 years ago…. but did 
you know that his birth was written about hundreds of years 
earlier? Or that his brief 33 years on earth forever changed 
and shaped the world we live in now?  
  
‘One Story’ is a new musical intended to briefly tell the big 
picture of the Bible, from beginning to end, to show how the 
‘Christmas story’ fits into it. 

Originally written with primary school aged children in mind, 
the musical was inspired by the ‘Walk Through the Bible’ 
lessons taught in Primary schools - RE lessons which bring the 
Bible to life all over the UK (www.Bible.org.uk). Each song 
links with each of the ten lessons.  

We at Emmanuel Church are excited to showcase the musical 
for the first time. We hope you enjoy sharing this journey with 
us! 

http://www.Bible.org.uk


Programme 
Opening song: One Story 
1. Beginnings (God’s Promises #1) 
	 Though God makes a perfect world, people reject Him and spoil it.  
	 God makes a promise to put things right. 

2. Moses (The Rules of Play) 
	 After years of slavery in Egypt, God sets his people free.  
	 He gives them laws to keep them safe and happy, but they still don’t listen.  

3. Promised Land (God’s Promises #2) 
	 God still cares for his people and brings them into the land that he promised.  

4. Kingdoms (Prophet’s Speak - ‘Waiting and Watching’) 
	 The people ask for Kings to rule over them.  
	 Most of the Kings lead the people astray. God sends messengers to bring 
	 them back to Him.  

5. Exile (What have we come to?) 
	 The people don’t listen to the messengers, but their warnings come true.  
	 Other nations take them far from home and they wonder where God is.  
	 Will He help them? 

6. Arrival (Immanuel) 
	 Into a world of darkness and despair, God comes as a baby. 
	 But how can a baby make things right? 

7. Ministry (Who’s this Guy?) 
	 Jesus grows up and begins to do and say some surprising things.  
	 The truth in his words challenges all who heard him.  

8. Passion (He’s the One) 
	 Jesus dies on the cross. Three days later, he’s alive again!  
	 Jesus has defeated death so all people can know forgiveness from sin, freedom from 		
	 fear and hope for the future.  

9. Spirit (Fill me Lord with your peace) 
	 Jesus promises that although he has to return to his Father, he will not leave his followers 
	 alone.  
	 God will come to be with them in a new and special way - by his Spirit.  

10. Expansion (One Story Reprise) 
	 Despite opposition, Jesus’ followers share the good news that God has kept His promise 	
	 to make things right. This good news is shared over all the earth. God promises that one 
	 day Jesus will return and everything will be made new. 



With special thanks to the congregation of Emmanuel 
Church for their time and talents! 

If you would like the resources for your school or church, or have any 
questions about what you have heard this evening, feel free to email 
Robyn at onestory@eccentre.org.uk . Scripts, scores and backing tracks 
will be available for use at no charge.  

The majority of Bible quotes in the musical are taken from John’s 
Gospel. John was a disciple of Jesus and spent three years alongside 
him as Jesus travelled and worked amongst the people he met. 
If you would like to read the story of Jesus for yourself this Christmas, 
please take a free copy of John’s Gospel from the entrance hall. 

‘City lives’, is a book of well known people sharing how they have 
become part of ‘God’s big story’. Please help yourself to a copy. 

For more information about events happening at Emmanuel, see our 
website www.emmanuelchristiancentre.org.uk 

Or visit our facebook page: Emmanuel Christian Centre

mailto:robynwelsby@icloud.com
http://www.emmanuelchristiancentre.org.uk



